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Senator Lewis Introduces Resolution Charging With
Actual Treason Persons in "United States Furnishing
Cash and Supplies to Villa; Consul Letcher at ChiHindcnburg Holds Dvinsk
huahua Denies Reported Defection of Herrera.
Line; German Losses Less
SHINGTOX, D C, March 21.
The problem of meeting any request
Than the Enemy's.
calling the Gen. Funston might make for reinquestion

English Chaplain Gets Some
Interesting Human Sidelights on Soldiers.

Admits Administering Medicine in Millionaire's Soup;
Orders, He Says.
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guard for border duty
to release regulars for service In
Mexico was discussed at today's cabinet meeting, but it was decided there
was no prospect of such action at this
time.
Senator Lewis, Democrat, declared
In a resolution introduced today in the
senate that American authorUies had
knowledge of supplies and money being furnished to VHJa from foreign
countries and from the United ' States.
proposed to brand
His resolution
Americans who give such aid as
"guilty of actual treason."
At the request of senator Borah.
Republican, the resolution was read
twice, and then senator Lewis asked
and gave notice that
that it Me over speak
upon it.
he would soon
Some of the border senators read
telegrams from cltixens expressing
apprehension for the safety of American Interests along the Mexican line
and senator Stone renewed his appeal
to senators not to agitate the situation.
The discussion died without action.
Vo Truth In Revolt Letcher.
American consul Letcher at Chihuahua today reported there was no truth
in the report of Gen. Herrera and the
Carranza garrison at Chihuahua, having revolted
Consul Letcher's dispatch reported
that Gen. Herrera was in command of
the de facto troops there and was
loyal to Gen. Carranza
His report Is regarded a removing
one of the most menacing features of
the Mexican ituntion
Although Gen Funston and Brig Gen.
ReU on tbe border received reports confirming the story of the revolt, the dispatch from consul Letcher, who Is on
the ground and had headquarters at
the place where the revolt was said to
have occurred, is taken by officials here
a? confirming the statement of Carranza officials that no such revolt has
occurred.
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In event of a rebellion of
'arranza's army wa under consideration today
If the American forces
were attacked it was regarded as
likely that all available troop from
the border would bo rushed to the support of the advancing columns and that
these troops would be replaced immediately in order not to leave hte border
The national guard,
towns unguarded
it is said, could be relied on to do the
work.
Itxpect Ileply Regarding Railways.
Reply from Gen. Carranza to the request that American troops be permitted to use the Mexico North Western
railway was expected momentarily to-- i
day. Border reports said Gen. Pershing already was using a portion of
the line and department officials pointed out that it was possible he had
reached a limited agreement with local
Mexican railway officials.
Interior Mexico Still Uulrt.
State department dispatches from
San Luis PotosL, Xogales and
other points today reported conditions
quiet. Americans were leaving the
outregion but no
breaks were reported.agent Williams, at
American consular
ordered
Torreon, who left his post, wascompany,
out by the American Rubber
in the
not
He
is
employed
him.
which
regular consular service.
Immiintllnll Shlninentfl.
Border agents have been Instructed to
w.u, u ammunition shipments Into Mexi- care. At the state department
.,o icwith
ama the orders nienat no ammu
be permitted to reach Car- would
nition
Sotgf .whose JoyaHr to the 4
ran. xwvSnijient
was In doubt.
facto
Jnrantry to til cfnini.
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Vancouver bar.odav ordered from the
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Maj
Gen
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American Returning From Company I Is Sent From El
Paso to Guard the Line
Front Says Americans
of Communication.
Bar Villa's Retreat.
American troops are in Madera, according to news brought to the border
Friday, by an American who was In the
Casas Grandes country after that district was entered by the troops under
Gen. Pershing. The movement of the
troops south into the territory where
the Pearson interests are established
upon so large a scale, and whose properties were threatened by Villa, was
effected by us use of the railroad track
of the North Western, south of Casas
Grandes, this American says,
liar Villa's Retreat.
The inference is that additional troops
of tho American expedition have penetrated further into the district of Guerrero and that a strategic cordon has been
drawn by the use of the railway, completely shutting off anv passage of the
Villlstas down Into Rayon and Arteaga.
The bridges between Guerrero and Madera are said to have been destroyed
by Villa on his last march north, out
these, with the service of the engineer- ing corps could be quickly restored and
railway connections be established between Madera and. Santa Ysabel.
Dodd Near Nnmlqulpn.
strategic movement ot
Another
American troops was the passage of CoL
Dodd and his column of cavalry down
from Casas Grandes to El Valle and
district, where
later Into the Namlquipa
the Carrancistas are reported to have
engaged Villa's forces.
The movement of the American
troops from Casas Grandes has been
guarded with the greatest secrecy, and
save that the railroad transferred troops
from Casas Grandes to Madera and
south, little additional can be learned.a
Madera is directly opposite
and upon the west side of the
Sierra Madres Babicora and tho Lacuna
Villa
Baicoro, to wMch it was thought
would hasten his men. Is half way between the two villages of Madera and
Namlquipa
Xarai-qutp-

SPANISH WAR VETERANS IN
PHOENIX OFFER FOR HOME DUTY
Phoenix. Arix., March 21. Investigation today by Spanish war veterans
confirmed the report that all arras and
ammunition in local stores have been
purchased by Mexicans since the
attack. Officers of the veterfor
ans' camp say they are all too old
field service, but are armed and ready
lot home duty
The organization of a home guard or
no is proceeding under direction of
ulv officials Available arms In hands
ine- of citizens are being listen
general says recruiting of the
ipilttia to war strength is proceeding
satisf.iutorilv. but not rapidlv No ie-to the governors leqnest to the
v,n departmint for a supplv of IfloO
and 2ii nnn rounds of athniunltlon
i.n tin home gti irds has vet been le-- i
elied.
s

reSan Antonio,' Tex., arch 21. A
quest from Gen. Pershing for additional signal corps men for service
along his main line of communication
Funston s
was received today at Gen.report
came
headquarters, but no direct
operations south of
of Gen. Pershing's
sigthe
of
I.
Company
Casas Grandes.
nal corps, left El Paso last night for
Columbus.
of
service south
Expect More Xevvn From Pershing.
Reports rrom Mexican sources that
American
Villa had been defeated by Oso.
near
at El
and Mexican troopsaccepted
by
today
were
Namlquipa,
alGen. Funston as probably true, PerGen.
by
though no confirmation
shing had Men received. Improvement
make
In the working of the wireless would
It appear likely that Pershing
regarding
break his fifth day of silenceGrandes by
operations south of Casas
ii-raerendering an account ui ni
'
at El Oso.
displayed
Fort
at
was
Interest
Keen
Sam Houston in tho report Gen. Gavira
from
received
had
he
announced that
it inCasas Grandes, since, if true,
of
creases many times, in the opinion
officers there, the chances for capturpoint
a
ing Villa or running him to stand.
last
where he must make hi Up
To Xovv.
Nothing But Location
Until now the operations againsta
than
Villa have been nothing more cavalry
campaign of location. Three
southworking
been
have
detachments
ward along widely separated trails,
chase
direct
opportunity
for
but the
now is offered. It was indicated by
the
followed
staff officers who have
details of the pursuit
It was not believed the Americans
would allow Villa to get out of their
sight again and his capture or death
(Continued on race 2. Col. 3)
nt

Willard-Mor- an

Storms Hamper Pershing's
Communications and Delay
Troops Chasing Villa.

REPORT 1BANDITS
ARE SURROUNDED
Two Fights Waged Between
Villa and Carrancislas
Near Santa Clara.
FnNC!S!Cu. Calif. March

:t -- .
States government
asked upon what terms tho
Federal
Telegraph
company would
lease Its high power Poulsen
at in Paso, it w is 1. .irnc.l - e
today.
Officials of the Fedet-a- ,
1,
lp'
company admitted that
h d
heen made by would notmiituix
sai
wheth.
the suggestion had come from the w
navy departments.
It was said tl
latest offer is a renewal of foimi-negotiations'.
Acquiring this wireless would, it is
improve army jeummnoeiiBveo.
long the borvflei mid wi'h
Pershing s Loiumn in M vo..
SAN

tnlted

to-d- ay

n

h-

t

-

1

-

c

DLI'MBrS. V "U. Mai word was received at the militu
hase here todav-- from Gen. J I
Pershing's expeditionary command, either by wireless or bv courier A motor
truck train which was expected to arrive early in the day, failed to arrive
but it was believed it may have been
delayed by the dust of a norther.
With the interruption which. It was
asserted, was not duo to a defection in
the wireless, numbers of rumors became current here. One had It that
American troops were engaged In a batilia In the vicinity south of
tle with
Casas Grandes. Another had It that
the bandit and a small bind were surrounded in the same vicinity by American cavalrymen, who rapidly were closing in on him.
The rumors could be neither confirmed or denied by military authorities here. Belief was expressed, however, that all was well with the American forces below Casas Grandes.
Dust Storms llaclng.
A dispatch received from Gen. Pershing later asserted that dust storms
which have been raging have made it
impossible for the aviation corps to do
scouting dutv. It is known also that
the storms have Interfered with the
movement of troops. No mention was
made of a battle in Gen. Pershing's report.
Is reported

surrounded bv
and American troops
EI Osos and the last dispatch
received by Gen. Gavira of the Juarez
garrison after midnight on Thursdav
was that Gen. Pershing had received
word from one of his commanders
Col Dodd) In which he said
that Villa would be attacked by the
American troops early Friday morn
ing
The dispatch which Gen. Gavira received from the base of constitutional
operations near the Santa Clara canvon
states that "the constitutionalist forces
engaged and defeated Villa at Santa
Gertrudis this afternoon (Thursdav 1.
Villa left several dead and wounded in
the field and 100 horses were taken
away from him. Villa and Cervantes
with remnant of their men fled toward
El Oso. where he Is now."
Villa Reported Snrroanded.
In a confirmation message of the
sent bv consul Garcia to the
at Washington
Mexican ambassador
and the state officials at New York and
San Antonio on Thursday night, he
added to the Gavira dispatch- "Villa i
reported surrounded by Mexican an,!
American forces at El Oso and the
chances are that he will be killed or
captured. In a message sent to Gen
Pershing by one of his commanders, he

VILL,

lv

-

(Continued on page 2 Col.
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Fight Will
Be Bulletined By Rounds

o the bulletin-on SitHrJay evening ami
to Pioneer pia
fight in Xew brk. The HcraW has a special
the Wilhvd-Mom- n
garden, :New York,
wire from the riiiRHiile in Madison
!! he bulleiiDed from the
and a detailed story of the fijrht by rounds
balcony of The Herald building.
but thin will probably
The preliminaries have not vet been annoum-elie two
bouts. The main bout contestants should enter the run?
about 10 oclmk. Xcw York time, which m 8 oclock. El Paso tiuie. A fast
as the luilli tins are received, they will be annopnceil from The Herald
balcony.
I nli s t In i
s
is a knockout,
Come to The Herald for vour f iKlit
the tinal result will not lie "known in II Paso Ik ton- f ixloek. Persons
iMiii- - the teleiilioiie to make itnimnes .ire renin sfi .1 not ti all until alter
that tune
.

en
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Utter Self Sacrifice As Dr. Husk's Gives New Hope To a Cynical World

